## 2021-2022 Advising Communities Division Steering Committee Members/Cluster Representatives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Nebraska-Lincoln</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tazarowicz2@UNL.EDU">tazarowicz2@UNL.EDU</a> // (402) 472-4190</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster 2</th>
<th>Cluster Rep: Jamie Heck (2021-2023)</th>
<th>Advising Administration</th>
<th>Graduate &amp; Professional Students</th>
<th>High School to College Advising</th>
<th>Liberal Arts</th>
<th>Students with Disabilities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Cincinnati</td>
<td><a href="mailto:reynoji@uc.edu">reynoji@uc.edu</a> // (513) 558-6531</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster 3</th>
<th>Cluster Rep: Teresa Sypolt (2020-2022)</th>
<th>Adult Learners</th>
<th>Canadian Advising</th>
<th>Career Advising</th>
<th>Faculty Advising</th>
<th>Undecided &amp; Exploratory Students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Walden University - Baltimore</td>
<td><a href="mailto:teresa.sypolt@mail.waldenu.edu">teresa.sypolt@mail.waldenu.edu</a> // (443) 627-7284</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dalhousie University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tyler.hall@dal.ca">tyler.hall@dal.ca</a> // (902) 494-3077</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster 5</th>
<th>Cluster Rep: Sarah Banner (2021-2023)</th>
<th>Business Majors</th>
<th>Health Professions</th>
<th>Historically Black Colleges &amp; Universities</th>
<th>Peer Advising &amp; Mentoring</th>
<th>Two-Year Colleges</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mesa Community College</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sarah.banner@mesacc.edu">sarah.banner@mesacc.edu</a> // (480-461-7253</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Niagara University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jps@niagara.edu">jps@niagara.edu</a> // (716) 286-8062</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster 7</th>
<th>Cluster Rep: Darryl Cherry (2021-2023)</th>
<th>Advisor Training &amp; Development</th>
<th>Global Engagement</th>
<th>Small Colleges &amp; Universities</th>
<th>Students with Experiences in the Foster Care System</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southern Illinois University - Edwardsville</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dacherr@siue.edu">dacherr@siue.edu</a> // (618) 650-3759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cluster 8</th>
<th>Cluster Rep: Sarah Howard (2020-2022)</th>
<th>Academic Coaching</th>
<th>First-Year Students</th>
<th>Distance Advising for Online Education</th>
<th>Veterans, Military Students, and Family Members</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Ohio State University</td>
<td><a href="mailto:howard.933@osu.edu">howard.933@osu.edu</a> // (614) 688-2908</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Assignment of Clusters
Cluster Reps are assigned a specific cluster of communities, and serve in a support role as a point of contact with those groups in carrying out their responsibilities:

- **Cluster 1**: Tony Lazarowicz (2020-2022) 
  University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
  tazarowicz2@UNL.EDU // (402) 472-4190

- **Cluster 2**: Jamie Heck (2021-2023) 
  University of Cincinnati 
  reynoji@uc.edu // (513) 558-6531

- **Cluster 3**: Teresa Sypolt (2020-2022) 
  Walden University - Baltimore 
  teresa.sypolt@mail.waldenu.edu // (443) 627-7284

- **Cluster 4**: Tyler Hall (2021-2023) 
  Dalhousie University 
  tyler.hall@dal.ca // (902) 494-3077

- **Cluster 5**: Sarah Banner (2021-2023) 
  Mesa Community College 
  sarah.banner@mesacc.edu // (480-461-7253

- **Cluster 6**: John Sauter (2020-2022) 
  Niagara University 
  jps@niagara.edu // (716) 286-8062

- **Cluster 7**: Darryl Cherry (2021-2023) 
  Southern Illinois University - Edwardsville 
  dacherr@siue.edu // (618) 650-3759

- **Cluster 8**: Sarah Howard (2020-2022) 
  The Ohio State University 
  howard.933@osu.edu // (614) 688-2908

### Cluster 1
- **Tony Lazarowicz** (2020-2022) 
  University of Nebraska-Lincoln 
  tazarowicz2@UNL.EDU // (402) 472-4190

### Cluster 2
- **Jamie Heck** (2021-2023) 
  University of Cincinnati 
  reynoji@uc.edu // (513) 558-6531

### Cluster 3
- **Teresa Sypolt** (2020-2022) 
  Walden University - Baltimore 
  teresa.sypolt@mail.waldenu.edu // (443) 627-7284

### Cluster 4
- **Tyler Hall** (2021-2023) 
  Dalhousie University 
  tyler.hall@dal.ca // (902) 494-3077

### Cluster 5
- **Sarah Banner** (2021-2023) 
  Mesa Community College 
  sarah.banner@mesacc.edu // (480-461-7253

### Cluster 6
- **John Sauter** (2020-2022) 
  Niagara University 
  jps@niagara.edu // (716) 286-8062

### Cluster 7
- **Darryl Cherry** (2021-2023) 
  Southern Illinois University - Edwardsville 
  dacherr@siue.edu // (618) 650-3759

### Cluster 8
- **Sarah Howard** (2020-2022) 
  The Ohio State University 
  howard.933@osu.edu // (614) 688-2908

### Liz Alcantara
- NACADA Executive Office Liaison to the ACD 
  lizbeth@ksu.edu // (785) 317-5845